Canaan Conservation Commission
May 5, 2008

Attendees: Bill Chabot, Aaron Allen, Len Reitsma, Dave Shinnlinger, Kate Brooks

Canaan Street Lake Association
- Met with Rick Roesch from the Canaan Lake Owners Assoc.:
  - CCC to co-sponsor meeting to promote land conservation in and around the Canaan St Lake.
- UVLT to present at Cardigan Mountain School.
- Presentation to be made sometime in August - Len to forward names of property owners around the lake to Rick

McKee property:
- Charlie Hutchinson's lawyers to submit another proposal to state. State is not changing its position.

Misc:
- Aaron to get Bill the phone number for Kendra regarding follow up on the account.
- Dave asked Len to contact Dave Zani about clearing for nature hut.
- Went through mail, nothing pressing.

Approval of April Minutes
Aaron first
Len seconded

Bill made motion to adjourn
Len seconded

Next Meeting June 2, 2008